A SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR JUDGES

Connie Parsons
Jean Klundt
Matt Hunt
Rian Cool
Sue Wilhelm

Thanks also to our Facilitator Steve Wattenbarger!
NINE AWARD CATEGORIES

1. Print Advertising
2. Broadcast Advertising
3. Digital Marketing
4. Social Media Marketing
5. Marketing Event to Drive Sales/Occupancy
6. Social Accountability/Community Outreach Event, Program or Initiative
7. Public Relations
8. Integrated Marketing
9. Judges Innovation Award
NANCY WEINBECK
SILVER AWARD
DON WARFIELD
GOLD AWARD
JANIS SMITH
SILVER AWARD
Franke Tobey Jones

CHRIS HALL

GOLD AWARD
EOWYN SALLIS
GOLD AWARD
NANCY WEINBECK SILVER AWARD
Horizon House
MARYA PURRINGTON SHOESTRING AWARD
MARKETING EVENT TO DRIVE SALE
KATHERINE POST
GOLD AWARD
COVENANT SHORES
A Covenant Retirement Community

NANCY WOO
SILVER AWARD
LISA VAN MANSUM
GOLD AWARD
NANCY WOO
GOLD AWARD
HEIDI WONG
GOLD AWARD
THANK YOU!

Visit www.LeadingAgeWA.org for more details!

Our next “CALL FOR ENTRIES” will be announced JANUARY 2019. Mark your calendars!